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charter board, which drafted the pres News of the State.COUNTY PROHIBI HARVEY SCOTT
IS DEAD

ent charter of the City of Portland
Kaved f rom Awful Peril.

"I never frit eo tear my grave,"
write Lewi Chamblin, of Manchester,
Ohio, It R. No. 3.. as when a frightful

He was a member of the ArlingtonTION IS FARCE

quence, our finances have suffered
severely without checking in the
least the use or abuse of liquor,
besides making it much more dif-

ficult to control the .places where

Club and of the Portland Commerci al
Commercial bodies of this state

are being invited bv the Twice-a-Wee- k

Spokesman-Revie- Spokane, toClub.
couth and lung trouble pmfrJ me downWhen the old Associated Press dis express an opinion on the most promisMayor of Tillamook iSays End of Long and Brilliant

Career of Great
solved 12 years ago Mr. Scott took an ing agricultural development in theirit is sold. I have heard, so many

of our citizens express themselves aotive part in its reorganization and own sections and the means user! tn
it was largely through his suggestion

to 115 ponrxli in siite of many .'reme-
dies nrd the b'st doctors. And that I
am hve lodoy is due solely to Dr.
King's New Discovery, which com-
pletely cored me. Now I weuh 160
pounds and can work hard. It also

further the advancement., An inter
Plan Has Proved a;

Failure. that I am sure Tillamook county Editor. that - the Associated Press was reor change of ideas along these lines willwill go 'wet' at the next election ganizea on the present be helpful. This paper has taken an
but in any event, I am heartily in active interest in' the intensive devel-

opment of the Northwest and is doing
much to further it.

accord with the plan to give inThe sentiment throughout Ore Baltimore, Aug. 7. Harvey W.
Scott, editor of The Portland Oregon-ia- n,

died in Johns Houkim Hospital

cured my four child en of croup." In-f- al

lble for Coughs and Colds, its the
most certain remedy for LaGnppe,
Asthma, desperate Inuir .rouble and all

corporated cities the right to goveon is radically in favor of the

basis. Upon reorganization of the
association, he was elected a director
and continued in office until the time
of his death, making annual trips
to the meetings of the board.

In 1876 he was a delegate to the
Republican National convention, held

Preminma for livestock exhibitedem their own affairs, and I shaj
movement to give each locality today shortly before 6 p. m. of heart at the Harvest Festival in Portland

be pleased to do anything I can to Septembre have been authorized
bronchial kffoti ns, 50o and $1.00. A
trial bottle free. Guaranteed by till
drujriiiktu.

help in that direction." aggregating $10,000 In addition there
and incorporated city a voice in

, saying how its affaire, as regards
the sale of liouor shall be con

failure, 83 hours after a anrgisal
operation for prostatectomy.

He went off the operating table
Haturday morning in strong condi

at Cincinnati, and which nominated'Campaign In Open. will be a purse hung up for the races
Rutherford B. Hayes President of theThe Greater Oregon Home Rule totaling $30,000. A large part of this
United States.tion. . Tins morning at 7 o clock he Notice For Publication.Association is not conducting a

in 180 Mr. Soott was a delegatebegan sinking and in spite of thegumshoe campaign. Everything is

figure, however.. is paid by the entry
fees whereas the livestock premiums
are a straight outlay by the Fair
Association. This gives the Harvest

to the memorable Republican Nationalbest stimulants known to medical

ducted is shown by letters from
business men in all lints of trade,

' professional men. mechanics and

iarmers in all parts of the state,
which have been received at the

being doue open and above aboard convention which nominated James
Isohted Tract Public Land Sal?.

No. 05819
Department of tli Interior,

No spellbinders are employed to A. Garfield.
science his heart grew steadily weaker
until the' end. He was conscious
almost to the last and the end was
painless.

At the time of his death Mr. Scott
was a trustee of the Pacific University

festival a premium list eaual to the
State Fair, which has the most liberal
premiums of any fair on the Coast.
A pony, harness and cart will be

deliver addresses for a stimulated
amount and expenses, no privateheadqaarters of the Greater Ore

With him were his wife and one ofeon Ilome Rule Association. detectives are hired to spy on at Forest Grove, of which he was the
first graduate. He had been a memberhis sons. Leslie Scott, who bad ac given away by the Fair managementTheseletters have been pouring in

in ever-iuereasi- uf quantitiea.gand companied him on his trip to this cityneighbors, no political buucomb is
handed out. It is a clean cut bus

of the Portland Water Board and
always took great pride in Portland's

on Children's Day, each child enter-
ing the grounds haviug an equal opfor surgical relief.

tbey are especially noticeable as In Portland Mr. Scott leaves two portunity to secure it freewater system. He was also a mem-
ber of the State Text Eook Commis

iness campaign in the interests of

Oregon. Men who have 6tauding sons, John H. and Ambrose B., and

United .States Ls'nd Office at The Dal e,
O,ei;oii, July 15th, 1910.

Notice is hereby (,'iveo that, as di-

rected hy the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
of A :t of Congress approved June 27,'
1900, Public No. 303, we will offer at
pubhc sale, to the highest bidder, at
10 o'clock a. in., on the 11th day of
September, 1910, at this office, the

tract of land, to-w-

N!4 NkVif. SW NWJi. and Nff
SV Sec. 8 T. 4 S. R 25 E. W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the

sion, which chose the text books forone daughter, Miss Judith. Prenlent Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have beenMr. Scott besau failing nearlyin communities, with the common

welfare Bt stake, are furnished
the schools of the state.
had been sold to Mr. Corbett. and Mr.three months aso from an attack of helped by the President, of the Indus

coDies of the constitution of the Pittock and Mr. Scot together bought trial and O phan'g Home at Macon. Ga.,sciatica. Early in June he went to
Hot .Lake, Eastern Oregon, but theGreiter Oregon Home Rule Asso-

ciation, which set out its purpose,
who writes: "We have used Ectric
Bitters in thi institution for nine years.

the stock that had been sold to others
and Mr Scott resumed editorial charge.

During the subsequent S3 years of
baths there createlv debilitated him.

It has proved a mot excellent mediand are asked to file their applica At last convinced that only surgery
could relieve him, he started for

coming from dry counties.
A letter from Thomas Coates,

Mayor of Tillamook City, to U. 0
McAllister, manager of the Great-e- r

Oregon Home Rule Association,
is a good sample of the letters
w hich have been received recently.
Mr Coates' letter follows:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt
of your esteemed favor of the
29th inst, and take great pleasure
in signing the application for
membership in your association.

"For nearly sir years Tillamook
county had been a "dry" county,
so fur as the law is concerned, but

continuous service as editor of The
Oregonian. Mr. Soott took an active
part in political and civic affairs in

Johns Hopkins Hospital, from Fort- -tion for membership. If they see
merit in the organization they file

cine for Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. We reward it as one of the
best faini'y medicines on earth " It in

above-describ- lands are a vised to
file their claim, or objections, on or oe-fo- rt

the day above deainnated for sale.
C. W. MOORE, Register.
July pt 1

land, one week ago last Thursday
their application for membership. mnrmng. Portland and Oregon, aside fjpm the

discussions in The Oregonian of which
he wag the author.

vigoraten all vital organs, polities the
h'ood, aida digeation ciettea appetite.In the year 1852 there toiled intof not, they are not molested, an

Yamhill County over the rough roads To strengthen and build up pale, thin.In 1886 he was the temporary secre
noyed or maligned. The proposi-

tion is presented squarely to them weak children or run down pe p!e it h. 8ot early Oregon a prairie schooner
drawn by oxen and driven by John tary of the state convention of the no equal. Best for female complaints.

Fon Stomach Trouble and ConstipationOnly 50c at all druggists.and the association recognizes the Tucker Scott, an Illinois farmer.
In the long trip across the plain,right of every rr.au to his own

union party, and at , numerous times
in the following subsequent years he
was an active participant as delegate
in the Republican party conventions

each mile of which had been maikedopinion.
by hardships, the mother of the

in Oregon.familv, Anne Roleofsnn Scott, and
one of the children, a boy of 4 yean,Notice of Final Accounting'.
bad succumbed to the privations . of Coos Bay cities will have a week

I believe there is just as much
liquor used as ever. A large quan-

tity is sold iu violation of. the. larc.
The local officers have honestly
done their beet to enforce the law,

but the difficulty of getting the
necessary evidence is bo great that

the journey. of festivities beginning August 15
In the family of several children Mayors of Oregon cities have been

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, executor of the last will and
testament of Johanna Lovegren, de-

ceased, has filed with the County Court

was one. a stalwart boy 14 years old, invited to attend the Coos Bav
Harvey W. Scott, whose name was Carnival and it is expected a Mayors

Association will be formed. Theredestined to become irrevocably at
taobed to all in Oregon that in practi will be all kinds of water sports.
callv a half-centur- y of time would

of Morrow County, State of Oregon,
bia final acconnt and report an such ex-

ecutor, and that said County Court has
fixed the 10th day of September, 1910,

races, music, olam-bake- s, dances and
many varied forma of entertainmenthave a bearing on Western progress, The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been

it is almost impossible to secure
enough to convict, and in almost
every instance j where there has
been a conviction, the character of
the witnesses and their methods of
securing eyidence has been so re

stability and right living. for all who attend. Many are expected In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofat the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. as the Coming to Oregon with empty from Willamette Valley point? and
Southern Oregon, while Portland willhands, and a knowledge only of hardtime, and the County Court room In the

Court House of the City of Heppner,

- and has been made under his per
'fflffa, 8mal supervision since its infancy

Allow no one to deceive vou in thlsusend down a large delegation towork and of such books as are taught
in a district school, this youth plungedMorrow Coaotr, Oregon, as the place p articipate.
into the work of reducing a wilderfor a hearing of aaid account and any

objections thereto ; all persons ha vine
any objections to offer to said account

re hesoby notified and required to pre
Republicans of Morrow

County.

ness to a human habitation, gained
the rudiments of an education by ap-

plication in leisure hours, worked bia
way through a pioneer university,
cast his lot with a struggling news-
paper, and oreated an editorial stand

pulsive that the juries Lave con ..

detuned the witness more than the
law breakers. Were it not so de-

plorable, the situation in Tilla-
mook county, so far as the law is
concerned, could be' termed a farce.
Tillamook City was always againrt

. prohibition, but the rural districts
carried the day for it. As a se-- ,

sent them on or before toe date afore'
aid.
Eugene Lovegren, Executor of the

last will and testament of Johanna Do not forget that the precirct
ard that ranked with that of the
greatest journals of the country. meetings in the various precincts

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR fA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotia
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. '
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Lovegren, deceased.'
Aug pt 8 of the county will be held AugustIn 1865 Mr. Scott succeeded Samuel

12, 1910, and in order to have theA. Clarke as editor of The Oregonian.
Connty Assembly thoroughly repwhich was then under the sole con-

trol of Henry L. Pittock.
Mr. Scott gave The Oregonian his

continuous, editorial attention .qdUI
October, 1872 .when he was appointed

resentative, it is necessary that we
have a fall attendance from each
precinct

Don't over look the date.
W, W. Smead,

Ch. Go. Ceo. Com.

Collector of Customs for the Port of

a

a Portland, which position he retained
Bears the Signature offor five -- years.

Jjuring that interval tnere was a
We Want to Present You With partial change of ownership in The

Oregonian. Mr. Pittock had sold a
controlling interest to W. Lair Hill,
who took editorial charge, and H. W.

S SIX SPECIAL EDISON AMBEROI
iSi ourADnc

F.lev Kidney Pllla.
Tonic in quality and action, q ;ick in

results. For backache, headache, diz-

ziness, nervousness urinary irregulari-
ties and rheumatism.

Corbet t and others. In March, 1877.
Mr. Scott bought the interest that

The development of all of Oregon
4k7

4? ASK US ABOUT IT
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCNTAUft COMPANY, TT MURRAY STMKCT, MCW YORK CITY.

o was ever uppermost in the mind of
Mr. Scott. To him will be given
much of the-cred- for the final open

Thejr Have a BrSnllt Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick rel ef

in cae of kidney and blad ier ailiventa.
Mrs. Rose Glaser, Terre Haute, Ind.,
tells the result in her case. "Af;ersuf

ing of Central Oregon to railway
$4.00 Women's Oxford $2.65 f
Broken lines of our best Russia
calf oxfords, in tan, chocolate $1
and oxblood, regular $3.50 to

transportation. During the recent
tour through the interior of the state.
Louis W. Hill, president of the Great
Northern Railroad, said in numerons

ifering for many years from a serious

p.w vaiucs, special oniy .p.OD mfMf?,"at
addresses that the attention of the
Hill interests had been finally attracted
to the opportunities for railway devel-
opment in this state by the efforts

ea8eof kidney troub'e and spending
much money for so called cures, I found
Foley Kidney Pills the only medicine
f iat gave me a permanent cute. lam
again ab'e to be up and attend to my
work. I shall never hesitale to recom-
mend them." CMof Mr. Scott. Freqopnt references to
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3
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.351 CALIBER
$3.50 Men's heavy and

medium work shoes, full

stock Jeather O
special CJJ

$2.00 Misses' Tan ankle
strap pumps $1.60
$1.50 Tan ankle strap
pumps $1.00

&
&

&
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the isolation of the district seen in
the editorial columns of The Oreson r i. - it

Self-Loadin- g Rifle.and Semi-Weekl- yian had first attracted the attention The Gizette
Journal SI. 75.

As its name indicates, this rifle reloads itself, the
recoil of the exploded cartridge doing the work.

of James J. Hill and these led to con-
sultations on the subject with Mr.
Scott. President Hill gave to Mr.
Scott by name a large share of the

Sheep Ranch fr Sale.25csAll 35c Armor Plate Hose for women
3! special this week On easy term. Several streams

of rnnuiug water the year rouDd.
Good fences and buildings. ApplyTHE CASH SHOE STORE

This places the complete control of the rifle under
the trigger finger, which permits rapid shooting
with great ease and accuracy. The .351 Caliber
High-Pow- er cartridge, has tremendous killing
power, making it heavy enough for the largest game

Cttalot My describing thit rifle, " The Ga
thai Aoet rirMfft Sti," srnl ifM refnitt.

WlNCMCSTCR RCPEATINQ ARMS CO. - NEW HavCN, COMM.

to Mrs &mm& Ktlcun. Lena, nost

credit for the opening of Interior
Oregon.

In 1904 Mr. Scott was elected
president of the Lewis and Clark Fair
Association, but declined
in 1905, when he was succeeded by H.
W. Goods.

Mr. Scott was a member of the

office address Heppoer.

IT adltortel pa ef t& Wklr Or
roBlaa nvM broad ImtiMiit to m. wld.wig or aubjocta,


